Deaths: 109 (total: 23,391)
COVID-19 Tracker Site: https://covid19tracker.health.ny.gov
Regional Dashboard: https://forward.ny.gov/regional-monitoring-dashboard
New York Forward Business Reopening Lookup Tool:
https://www.businessexpress.ny.gov/app/nyforward
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Hospitalizations down
Intubations down
New hospitalizations are up a little bit
109 deaths, ticked (82 in hospitals)
State beaches are open, campgrounds and RV parks open tomorrow
Follow numbers not emotions
Follow the science, not the politics
Numbers posted for all regions
Learn from the past or repeat is
In 1918 the virus came back and came back with a furry
Washington Post-24 states may have an uncontrolled growth of the virus, may still see spike in
deaths
The people of NY have been smart
Mid-Hudson is on track to open Tuesday
LI is on track for Wednesday
Preparing for LI railroad to be ready for reopening
MTA is disinfecting trains
Will add more cars and trains to assist with social distancing
Reminder: Masks are mandatory when riding the public transportation system
Starting today, NY professional sports leagues will be able to begin training camps in the stat
while following appropriate health protocols
Veterinarian practices will be able to open in all regions on Tuesday
Demand on food banks is very high, encourage people to make donations to food banks; six new
Nourish NY distributions are scheduled for LI this week
As we begin to reopen we much use this opportunity to build back better
We announced Eric Schmitt to head a blue ribbon commission focused on improving telehealth
and broadband access using new innovative technologies, members include:
o Richard Parsons-Chair, Rockefeller Foundation
o Darren Walker-President, Ford Foundation
o Dennis Rivera-Former Chair, SEIU Healthcare
o Plinto Ayala-President/CEO Per Scholars
o Charles Phillips-Chair/Former CEO Infor
o Sid Mukherjee-Physician/Author, Assistant Professor at Columbia
o Jane Rosenthal- Co-Founder/CEO/Executive Chair, Tribeca Film Festival
o Dr. Toyln Ajayi-Chief Health Officer & Co-Founder, City Block Health
o Elizabeth Alexander-President, Andrew W. Mellon Foundation
o Martha Pollack-President, Cornell University
o Steven Koonin-Director, NYU Center for Urban Science and Progress
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Satish Tripathi-President, SUNY Buffalo
Hamdi Ulukaya-Founder/Chairman/CEO Chobani
Maurie McInnis-Incoming President of SUNY Stonybrook
Ginny Rommety-Chair IBM
We are turning the page and starting a new chapter
We have moved from chapter 1: stabilizing the health crisis
Started chapter 2: reopening smartly
Chapter 3 is rebuilding and recreating the economy; don’t believe the economy will come right
back
Government must stimulate and lad the way to new economic opportunities
Government must think big: airports, mass transit, roads and bridges, new technology for
education, telemedicine, new public health system
NY will lead the way, as it always has
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Q&A:
The Dublin Deck was reported crowded with patrons on Friday night thoughts?
• From what I understand that it was raining, bar allowed patrons to come inside
• Crowding of any kind should not happen
• Taking them at their word, local enforcement, Suffolk police broke it up
Jones beach is limiting parking, when weather gets warmer and warmer will they find that there is no
place to park?
• There should be orange cones in half of the spots, that is to keep at 50%
• Reopening will start slowly
• As more people come out, if they do it smart, the infection rate should be able to be controlled
• As long as that happens, you can keep reopening
• Next week is a function of what we do today
People are reporting that when they go for a test they get the 3rd degree, is that what should be happening?
• You get prioritized because what we want is the most likely people infected to get tested fastest
• We want to know where you were, what makes you think you were infected, getting that data is
important
Are people being denied testing?
• It’s not that we are at a capacity level, we have more than we are using
• But yes these is a prioritization

